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How the South Proves its Renewed
Loyalty.

The filendsol tho lenient policy of recon-

struction announce tbat the plan of hiding ia
oblivion all past errors Is a saf and appro-
priate one, because of the sincere repentance
which Is characteristic of all the actions of
the late insurgents from the moment that the
armed power of the Rebellion was subdued.
Not only in words, but also in deeds, have the
Rebels exhibited their regret, and shown a
desire to succeed in the path of loyalty, having
tailed in the efforts at Rebellion. If the South
had Indeed shown such a spirit as that im
puted to them by their admirers in the North
tho scheme ol reconstruction adopted by the
President would have been Just, and all who
opposed it been actuated either by mallca to
the Southern people, or a tyrannous da lire
to revenge in the future the misdeeds of tho
ast We have no way of deciding on the con
version of the late supporters of treason and
slavery, except by their words or their ac

tlons. We must judge a man by his conduct
and when it perfectly concurs with his ut-

terances, we are constrained to believe his

character Is shown by his life. We would
therefore naturally expect to see a spirit of
submission to the Union authority, promises
of future fealtv, and tolerant treatment of
Union men exhibited by these penitents, Ii
their conduct such as to warrant us in the
bel'ei that they have indeed seen the errors
of their way, and have turned therefrom?
How does the South prove that loyalty which
the Conservatives of the North ass are u? that
they possess ?

The recent election of Secretary of the
Commonwealth of Virginia is a fair example
of how the renewed allegiance of tho Cotton
States is displayed. The New York Timex,
one ol the warmest supporters of the Presi-
dent's policy, and whoso editor is his mouth-
piece In the House, thus describes tlie issues

and result of the election:
'The grand and important event ot the session

of the General Assembly ot Virginia transpired
yesterday, in the election ot Common wealth
Secretary. The contest was a
effort on the part ot the original Unionists of the
State to maintain their supremacy iu tne State
Government. They were supported by many of
those who were actively idonitied with tht cause
ot the Rebellion: and they laded. The organiza-
tion of parties tor this struggle has already beeu
mentioned in this correspondence, and it is only
necessary to relresh tna mind of the reader by
stating that the Union party, who sun-port-

the Pierpont candidates, was composed
of original Unioni-ts- , who cither have been con-
sistent thiougnout the war w.tb. their Union
principles, or encased in it reluctantly at tirst,
though earnestly atter hiving put themselves
Jairly iu rebellious harnes. The vote was close,
and Mr. Heundon', tho successful candidate,
owes his election to a majority of seven only."

Mr. LTerndon was the anti-Unio- n candi
date, a Secessionist of the Secessionists, elected
by Rebel votes, on Rebel principles, and as a
declaration to the staunch Unionists, that
although the cause which they supported had
been victorious, yet still, within the Old n,

no power or place shall be given to
the opposers of the action of that seceding
State in 1801. And this Is an exhibition of
the repentance, the loyalty, the allegiance of
the South 1

The heresy of this oblivious doctrine has
spread over the whole country, and embold-
ened the friends of treason everywhere. While
the war was Sn progress, Baltimore was one
of the most loyal of cities, at least in name.
Her elections always went unanimously

.Union, and such as were Rebel sympathizers
dared not avow it. To-da- y, however, the
tide has changed. At the recent election of
the Board of Directors of the Corn and Flour
Exchange, the old Board, composed entirely
of strong Unionists, were defeated by an im-

mense majority, and their successors, tinc-

tured with Rebellion, put in the positions that
they had for years occupied. Would that
such men as Schexck. or Butler had com-

mand of Fort McIIenry , and could by force
of arms crush out that treason which dis-

played itself in 1861 In stoning United States
troops, and which has broken out again to-

day, if not in flagrant action, at least in spirit 1

II it is only by the rod that the Monumental
City can be kept true, then let t'.ie rod be
never laid aside, but be used day and night,
until the spirit of Gilmor and his compeer
be purged from her midst.

What la displayed in Virginia and Mary-

land is but a mild type of the doctrines ad-

vocated and actions performed in the Gulf
States. The two Commonwealths from which
we quoted are border States, and have ever
been notable for their conservatism, their
anti-radic- al sentiments ; and if they select such
a way ol proving their loyalty, we pity the
poor Unionists who have remained true
through all persecutions in the cotton-growin- g

States. After having gone through the fur-
nace of active rebellion unscathed and unin-tlmidate- d,

they are, now that the cause to
which they adhered has triumphed, to be sub-
jected to even greater insults and fouler op-

pressions than when treason was in the
ascendant.

How does the present settlement appear to
the Southern Unionists ? Would the unbiassed
world pronounce them wrong did they utter
the cry that the rebelliou has been successful ?
Had It triumphed they could have been no
worse off than they are to-da- y. The condition
of those who took an active part In the strug

'
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gle ia an enviable one compared to that of the
man who has ever defended and aided the
national cause. The traitor is elevated to
high official position: he is a Governor, a
Secretary of the Commonwealth; or at least a
District Attorney. The Unionist is persecuted,
tabooed, cut off not only from office, but also
from Justice.

Ia view of these unnatural positions, the
question suegesis Itself, Are we not breaking
lalth with our friends, and gullying our na-

tional honor, by allowing such a condition of
social evils in the conquered territory ? Un-

less we would stand accused In the eye of the
God of nations, and bclore the judgment of
the world, we must defend our friends ; and if in
so doing we must punish our enemies, then let
them bear the brunt, for It is well deserved.
Better punish six traitors than allow one
Union man to suffer. And yet, in view of all
these facts, the friends of the lenient policy an-

nounce the loyalty of the South. Well may
honest, simple-minde- people wonder where
are the proofs. Show us the fruits, and it

'suffices us.

Our Emigrants Legal Neglect and Official
Brutality.

The recent Coroner's Inquest in New York
in the case of Mrs. Gilroy, an lmmi
grant on boord the ship Neptune, has dis-

closed the condition of our laws relative to
ti e protection of foreigners who come to our
shores to find a home, which should receive
the attention ot both the people and their
officers. Mrs. Gilroy left Ireland to join her
friends in America. She paid her passage
fare, and was entitled to that protection
and care which custom, if not the law,
demands should be shown by the captain to
every emigrant on board his. ship. During
the passage she fell sick, was confined to her
bed, and was removed from the cabin to the
steerage, where the rush of water bad caused
much ice to overspread the floor, and freeze to
the bed-cloth- ; she lay on a bundle of straw,
had half her body frozen, was never attended
to by the Doctor a fiend by the name of

Hkrbick and finally died shortly after her
arrival in our land. Such are the facts, and
they evidence a condition ot law in regard to
the protection of emigrants which reflects
upo.i the humanity of America, and will ruin
her fair fame unless they be remedied.

We have been accustomed to prate of the
horrors of the African slave ships. We have
shed tears of pity and uttered burning words
of indignation over the horrors of the middle
passage, the thirst, the crowds, the bad air,
and brutal treatment shown to tho poor slaves ;
yet there is hardly a ripple of popular excite
ment created by this tale of brutality, which
the Captain Kidd would blush to ac
knowledge, which throws all the tradition-
ary agonies of the slave trade into the shade
A good, respectable married woman pays her
fare as a passenger, and starts to reach her
relations; she talis sick, and Is allowed to
slowly freeze, to have no covering, to receive
no medicine, and finally dies from the brutal
exposure to which she Is subjected. What
will be the effect abroad should this tale of
horror reach the ears of those who desire to
emigrate to our shores ? Which one of them
will have the nerve to trust themselves on
board a vessel with such an example of crimi
nal, diabolical brutality before them.

If we would save the lives and encourage
the arrival of foreigners, It Is emphatically
necessary that some example be made of this
offender, and some law provided tor the future
remedy of the evil As it at present stands,
the captain of a vessel is a tyrant, as unlimited
in his sway as the Eastern fabled Pasha, with
the lives of the passengers in his hands
their property under bis control, their safety
depending on his rod or whip. The Board of
Emigration appointed by the State ol New
York has testified to its own Incapacity to
prevent these Injuries being inflicted on the
emigrants. They could not even remove the
poor woman in their official capacity, and it
was only because one of them had a heart
was touched by some feeling of humanity
that she did not die in the very cabin in
which she had passed a week f severe
sickness.

A double action is necessary, a remedy and
a punishment. The jury held this Herrick
bound over to the authorities for murder
Let bim be tried, and if convicted let him be
hung. Unless he is made a warning, there
will be no protection tor future emigrants.
Let this Captain Peahody be also Indicted as
an accessory, and let him in the State Prison
meditate on the evil of criminally neglecting
his passengers. For even should he be ac-

quitted on this charge, he 6tands accused of
another equally heinous. The United States
Commissioner yesterday held him to answer
to the charge of brutally assaulting, and so
Injuring a seaman, as to cause Insanity. The
evidence is most conclusive, and should he be

innocent of any participation, there can be no
question but that the penitentiary is his

merited reward. Theso two crimes, both
committed on one vessel, exhibit a con-

dition of discipline which merits a total renova-

tion of the system. By a vigorous example the
evil may in future be abated. Here we join

with the jury in '"urging upon the Legislature
of New York the necessity of passing some

stringent law for the protection and comfort

of emigrant passengers." The horrors here
I developed are enough to awaken the lndigna- -i

tion of all humanity, and should receive the
i Immediate attention of tho Courts and Legis- -
I 1... z - i . i i.Tniltli w, , a mnafluture oi our biblci vuiuuiuuh uhu, 0 iuud,

congratulate the Empire City on having bo

Intelligent a jury. Had the case come before
any of our cltiiteusthe Doctor would proba-

bly have been discharged. As It Is, the crime

must receive Immediate punishment, or the
tide of emigration be checked ; for who, with
such an example, would ver.ture to seek even

our Utopian shore s ?

The Son thern Labor Movement '

The telegraph announces thai a number of
prominent Southern planters and agricultural;- -

lets have recently visited Cincinnati tor the
purpose of purchasing labor-savin- g Imple
ments adapted to the cultivation of the cotton-growin- g

districts. The larger portion of the
delegation were recently officially attached to
the Insurgent army, and we regard It as a
hopeful sign of coming peacelul rolations,
when the unpleasantnesses of the late war
will be forgotten, and the peaceful avooatlons
of private life again Inaugurated. Consider
ing the condition of the labor of the South, It
Is clear that, for the present, at least, the pro-

duction of cotton and the other cereals Is

positively impossible, unless the means are
furnished by the unlmpoverishod Northern
States. - Just now the colored population are
in transition from bondage to freedom, and
until the change is completed we cannot hope
for much reliable labor from the negro until
the proper educational means are brought to
bear upon him. The laboring men ot the
North will, for some years to come, be the
chief stay and reliance of the cotton-growe- r.

The very men who marched across the States
of Alabama, Georgia, South and North Caro
lina, and Virginia, sweeping away the accursed
system of slavery, will be called upon to
restore the waste place, and make the deserts
again bloom and blossom as the rose. Those
whoso stern duty it was to destroy will be
privileged to recreate. In the hands of intel
ligent voting freemen the sunny fcouth, re-

lieved ot the dark stain upon its escutcheon,
will bound into new life, and become the
storehouse whence the vast and growing
cities of the nation will draw the elements of
their manufacturing prosperity and the means
of their daily life.

Arrival of Govkbsor Ccrtin. Our
excellent Chief Executive, Andbew G. Cur- -

tin, arrived at New York last evening, in
company with his mite. His health has been
almost entirely recovered, which will be mat
ter of intense gratification to every citizen of
our Commonwealth. Governor Cubtin had
devoted his whole energies to our State affairs
during the most arduous portion of our his-

tory. The great war which has just closed
called for the perfection of statesmanship and
wisdom, and Governor Curtik brought to
tne task a powerful mind. His incessant
labor, both of body and mind, while he was
going to and from the camps wuere the Penn
sylvania regiments were located, broke down
a constitution which was not originally robust ;
and he was forced, most reluctantly, to srive
up for a time the discharge of his official
dutieB, and seek restoration and repose in a
Bhort visit to the balmy tropics. He now re
turns invigorated by Li? trip, and ready to
recommence his accustomed duties with all his
ardor. For a few days he will remain in New
York, recuperating trom the exhaustion of a
sea-voya- but a few days will find him
again at his post, much to the satisfaction of
those who have business with the State
officials.

THE FENIAN FIGHT.

The Fenian Senate.
The Fenian Senate, which was to meet yester

day, did not have a session, owing to to.') tact
unit mere was not a quorum present, the duierent
members not bavin? arrived in the city vet.
Sfnaior Gibbons, President ot the body, Senator
Ssullivan, ot Auburn, and others, are In town.
Senator Scanlan, of Chicago, will be in town
to-aa- ana will lane part in the Droceedinns.
It Is understood that the three Senators who
have sided with O'Mahony will be expelled the
oouy. rue benators will also, it is understood.
make a complete and thorough investigation ot
tlie wing ot tne lirotneriiood which they repre-
sent. It is probable that military rules and dis
cipline will be enlorced In the Brotherhood; and
already several companies are in process of
organization. Captain O'Orady organized, last
evening, a company ot titty men, and elected
omcers lor tne company, we give an
address lrom the President of the Senate to the
Pennsylvania Fenians, and a telegram trom the
state uenire ot uaiiiornia:
TKLBGUAM fROM THB STATE CE.NTP.D OF CALI

1'OUNIA.
San Francisco. January 11. 1818.

Copy ot O'Mahony't despatch to San Francisco.
aiw johk, ueccmuor o, laoo. i. r. Aiciartny:
(joiioral Congress, January eocond Elect liuvu- -

iiaju aeiepatt. Answer quicklv.
John O'Mahony, President F. B.

fC'ODV of KodIv 1

San Francisco, December ll, 1866. Colonel
John O'Alauony : State Council unanimously
decline to dolepate Kavanagh, or any other repre-
sentative to the Fenian Congress in absence ot more
definitive information. John liunr.l, State Centre;
M. C. Smith, President State Council; 1'. F. Mc-
Carthy, btate Secretary. It was an assumption of
O'Mahony. Kavauuuli had no authority either in
jromg trom here or since to rvpreseut California iu
any way, auu O'Manouy kuoas it. Answer, civ--
iuji particulars. John 11am ill,

A. Y. World. State Cenire F. 11.

Hie Late Polish Insurrection.
AN OFFICIAL ACCOUNT.

General Langiewlcz has written some interest
ing letter on the late poiisu lunin cction, which.
havirg appeared in a Uermua paper, are now
copied and extracted by tne ollbial Warsaw
Diietuiik. The iuMirrection, he says, oecurred
prematurely. The Paris police, havin arre ted
one M. Chmclini-k-i and some othcr conspirators
wno were planning rcDeiiiou, miorniea tne czar
that the documents found on their persons left
no doubt the Poles were preparing lor an out
break, upon this tue czar, witu a vie wto antici-
pate the apprehended insurrection, ordered a gen
eral levy to be made, aiming eh icily at the removal
of those elements ot society which were likely to
loin the enterpne. Thus the revolutionary com
mittees were obliged to precipitate matters,
or thev would have been deir:ved of the very in- -
mruments thev counted upon. The rebellion
began. A litTle later the French Government put
itself into communication with the revolutionary
committees, returning a sura of sevent y thousand
francs w hich had beea taken trom M. Chmelin- -
ski. and assurincr them that the late unfriendly
prooeedinus had been occasioned only by the
Polish conspirators belmr suspected of leai.Mii air
with French and Italian radicals. . When Lau- -

vlewicz arrived at Warsaw he was astonished at
the exteDt and methodical oreanization of the
conspiracy. Twenty thousand men were atliliated
as agenu ol the secret government, ine

nn rum nf hia suhlcft,. nrncoeds to (rive mili
tary and other particulars, which would not novy
De interesting to tho geuerai reader, out ac3erve
some attention notwithstanding.
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FOB BAILING. KTORH FRONT8.
OTABDH. PARTITIONS, ETC.

IRON BEDSTEADS AND WIRE WORK.,

In variety, manufactured b

M. WAI-Klu- U & SON.
1 U lin Ho. It N. blXTU BTVEET

SPECIAL NOTICES.

1ST UNITED STATUS
SANITARY COMMISSION.

EMPLOY OUR HONOKABLY DI9CHA.nr.ED

SOLDIERS AND SAILOllS.

The labile are reminded that they can obtain all
kinds ot Mtilea or unskilled Labor at the

BUREAU Oi' EMPLOYMENT,
rio. 1307 CHKSMJr ST BELT.

All Information free of charge.

JOHN W. WILSON',

117 4t tiKCREfART OF BUREAU.

PUBLIC DEMONSTRATION
IRISH NATIONALISTS

will take place on
rAimuAi tir.Ji.Mi oeii.ino m in intrant,

8ANSOM 8TKF.ET HALL.

COLONEL JOHN O'MAHONT
will be present

Meveral eminent Speakers will address the Meeting,
including
B. 1) JKAN KILLtAN. Kin,. Missouri,

J. J. KOGKBS, Esq., New lorn,
COLO.SEL B. f. MULLIN. Pennsylvania.

Vt.Rl.MIAH OAVANAGU, California.
Lleutcuant-Uoion- el UKhbfi K.

Tbe public la respectfully Invited to attend.
A Uitilmlnn FBE ri.
K --erred seat lor Ladle. 1 17 3t

(KPT-- BEAUTIFUL SPECIMENS OP
PRINTING

A re alwavii executed fit
liELFKN sTt.1 N 'S t XCELMOB PRINTISO ROOMS,

No. 43 LH.J nireei.

rW A FAIR FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE
a- --' "Jewish lloanltai" is now being held at the
Assembly Bui dings, s. W. corner of lentb. and hes-n- ut

street1; and will continue until tbe 20th Inst. Hass- -
ler's Hand will be In attendance every evening. 1 1 6t

prv5T E. II. THARP,
ATTORN -L AW.

LAW AM) COLI.F.CTIOS OFFICE,
No. US H. H1XT1I hTRET

Tlohfa nvnmhtlv (..nllAe.tail In nnv (!ILv nr Town Of the
Untied Mutes

IUM' FTENT AND RELIABLE CORRESPOND-KW- 1
8 t.VEBY WHERE. 1U

nrj OFFICE OF THE ENTERPRISE IN- -
SLUANCE CMPANV.

Pbiladf.lphia. January IS 1801.
STATEMENT OF THIS AFFAIRS OF THIS COif--

1'ANx um iim;mhlii au, itH.
CAPITAL.

Authorized 200.0DOOO

Pmd up in lull iuwviw
ASSET3.

Bonds and Mortgage, all tint liens on real
extate In the u.y oi Philadelphia 92sl,390 00

Ground Rents on property iu city oi Phila
delphia n viiimiu

T nlied Slates Securities 47.I2.VO0
loan 4 0x0 WPhl.adelphiaCltyBpercent

( . . . . . .. l . w n C 11 liltitiruru iaiioiai uun& niui-- .u.iutr
Real Estate, OlHce. Buildings, and Furniture 3S.i:i41t
Cant) In Bank and on hand 10.12!) HI

Due bv Agent 3,5m 43
Interest on investments accrued bur

not due 4,GM'72
Due auu unpaid lttOu

9379 78V48

RECEIPTS IN 186B.

Premiums on Fire UUks UI 720 04
Interest U1.1H3 il
Policy and Transfer fees 990 50
iaimnps on cancelled rer.te uai roucics.... or

8146 491 88

PAYMENTS IN 18GS.

Dividends. January and Juiy $13,000 00
Losni.1 1 Fire 32 m5 6!l

Taxes, l nl oi (states Ma e, ana city 4 W44
Return Premiums and es 11,818 71
I'rin'lDK, Advertising, Commissions Halarles,

t ire Jtantnai, uiiice, anu otuer expenses zkwm
!)l,610 38

D1UECTORS.
F. RATCHFOHD STAR 8, J L. EKRINOER,
NALBBO' FR XZIF.K. itJKO. W. FAHNESTOCK.
JOHN M. A'l WOOD. JAMES L CLAGHORN.
BE VI T. I RK DICK, WILLIAM G. BOULT )N,
GEORGE 11. STUART. CUARLhS WHEELER.
JOHN H. BROWN. IT. H MONTGOMERY.

F. BA I'CUFOKD STARR. President.
'IHOMAM H. S10NTGo.Ml.RY.

. J cob E Pktkkson. Secretary pro tern. 1 16 tutusUc

OFF1CK OF THE PHILADELPHIA
AND REaDIaO RAILROAD COMPANY.

JAKUABY 8 18U6.

The (browing senCeraen havo been elected to serve
lor the ensuing .year:

CHARLES E. SMITn.
MANAGERS,

H. P. McKEAN, J. B. LIPPINCOTT,
A K. llOhlE. JOHN KHUOItST,
R. B. CABEEN, ' STEPHEN COLWELL.

TRKASt'KKR
8. BKADFOKD.

SKCHETART.
1 9 12t WILLIAM H. WEBB;

ITSp CORN EXCHANGE NATIONA L BANK,
Financial Agent and Depositary oi the United

States.
rmxADELPHiAi January iu imn.

At the election for Directors of the Corn Exchanae
National Bank, hold the ttth mat., the following gentle
men were amy eieoieus

LFX. O. CAPI EI.L, DELL NOBL1T,
ALr.A. WU1LL1U1N BKNJ. B. CHAYCROFT,
SAML'EL T CANBY, HUGH CRAIG.
riilLlP B MINGLE, ROB a RT EKVIEN.
JOHN F. GROSS. JOSEPH LlNDSftY
RL) WARD C. KNIGHT H W. GATHER WOOD,

JOStfH Vf.
Anil at a meet Inn ot the Directors v. ALEX AN- -

DT
-h..G .CAT'lELL.. , . Esq.,, was unan'mously

r III I III 1 T." , . . . ,ri
President? J. W. TORREY.

1 n 6t cannier.

ftg3T FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PIIILA--

" DELPHIA -Philadelphia. January 16, 1866.
. . . . .. .... ...i t. i i .1 ii.u i i tuna Ihfl...J an r.ieeiion iiuiu uu mc win umiun.j, juw.

follow ing named Stockholders wero elected Directors ot
this Bank - . .

V. U. CLAKK., n,u.muui(U'.Ati
JAY COOK., W. 8KLHSELL,
8 A. CALDWELL, GEORGE F. I YLER,
E.W.CLARK, .1. A. WRIGHT,

R. B. CABKEN. , M

auu at a m rm niit, ui iud iuevn.. r, i
CLAKK wa uuuniiuoaT re eleutt. President.,. ..n r vl iinlii.iil L. I 1. .XI1UA1UJ AtdiiuauHi.D

117 3t ; Cashier.

13? FAUMEHS' AND MECHANICS' NA
TIONAL BANK. . , ,,,

vnti.ATtnf.pnTA. janunrr u. moo.
1. an .Isnllnn Vin .l ll.O tlltll lf .IftllUarV. lKtttJ. ttl

following named Mookholders were elected Directors of

8 A Ml RCER. WILLI M M. FARIt,
EDWIN M. LEWIS, T.INDLEY VrH.
JOHN A8HHUR-- T. WILLIAM H. MEuRTC K,
AN '1 HO NY J. ANIELU. V r,ulvi.uiu . viD.iliU vien APT) C DALE.
JAMK8 K AVPBELL, PEMBEKlON 8. UU1CU- -

FRANC18 TETE,
Anil ot a Kw.utliiO nf ftlM P fK ON tlliS daV, 8. A. VEK- -

t v it 1... miiinlniauHlv President, aud
M.W.Nil. LEW 18, 'W.-0diU-

jB.,
Cashier.
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SPECIAL NOTICES. r

BKritOUVtY'8 TURKISH BAN DOLE-MA- N

HAIR TONIC. i

TOE DBtiSSINU AMD RESTORER OF HIE AGE.
TURK IS II BANDOLENIAN.

KETHOUVEY'S TTJRKIisII U ANDOLEMAN.
Retrouvey'l Turki$h Itandolenian. What can be

more acceptable than anything- - that will beautify f

that will restore nature' decay by stopping the hair
from falling out, restoring its nalural'oolor, making
it to f row In luxuriance and beauty, aslst in putting
np according to the present style and fashion and
keep it in place f This, lielrouvny's Turkish Bando
tertian Hair Tonic will do, and for proot we refer
yon to any person who has tried it. It (a acknsw-lodge- d

to be the bcautifier of the ago, the only Hair
Tonie and Restorer worthy of the name. In Turkey,
in France, In England, in America, everywhere
where the Bandoleuian is known, it if pronounced
tbe "no plus vltra" of Hair Preparations. Remember,
it ia free from all metallic poisons that are contained
in irost II air Colors and dressings. It is the extract
of manv flowers and herbs, beautuully put ud, an
ornament to the Toilet.

For sale by all Druggists and Perfumers.
Wholesale,

JOHXSTON, IIOLLOWAY k COWDHJt,

Dtott Sc. Co.,
Principal Depot tor United States and Canadas.

Jakm Palmhb & Co.,
Mo. 433 Market street,

11 S (uthsSm Philadelphia.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MAR
RIAGE: t ontalnlni near: r SOS naires. and 130

flue Plates and Kngravlnusol the Anaiotur oi the Human
Orcana In a State ot Hrnltn and DIseaM. with a TreatiM
on Early irors. Its Deplorable Consequences upon the
aiuio anu uoav. wim tne Aumor s i unoi iTeatment
the only rational and siiccamiiuI mode ot euro as shown
lT the letort ot cases treated. A truthlul adviser to the
niarrhd and those conteniDlatina inaniaae. who enter
tain doubts ol their physical condition Kent tree of
postage tu any aouress, on receipt oi ttt oenta in stamps
or puMHl currency, by addressing Dr. LA CROIX. No.
SI A1DKN Lane. AIDanv. N Y.

j lie aninor may ne consuitea upon anv oi ine aiseasea
npnn which his hook treats either pert fia( or by mail,
ana meuicines sent to any pan oi uie worm. 11 s em

KtST DINING-nOO- F. LAKEMEYER.mJ CARTER'S Alley, would respectfully Inl'orm the
Public geneiallv that he has leitnt.Uj'ng undone to make
this place comfortable In every respect lor the accom-
modation 01 suests. He has opened a large and com
modious Dinlng-Roo- m in the second s ary. His 81DK-BOA- RI

is lumlshed VHh BRANDIES. WINES,
Vt I , fcic. r.ic,, ot Ptrr.iuua linvai. i a

irtsr- - JUST PUBLISHE D
By the Phvslclans of the

NEW YORK MUSEUM.
the Ninetieth Edition ot their

FOUR LECTURES.
entitled pnn.osorHT or makkiauk.
To be had free, lor lour stamps, by adaressing Secretary
lsew lora Museum ot Anatomy,

l n lv no. mis hk"aiw a i. new iora.

BOARDING.
iIRST-CLAS- S HOAROINO. TWO WELL- -

iiiinirhed s and a Parlor to rent with
or without private tabie. to a small lainlly, without
calldren. No. Wii ( L1MU. street. i is xt

TO RENT.
TO LET, WITH IMMEDIATE POSSE3- -

ill SI ON A Handsome Dwelling on Green street.
iibove I wentle h. to onv one purchasing tbe furniture
commeie. wu.cn is all new anu nrst-cias- . adulv im
mediately lo

K. WKlGLr. I CO ,
It No. 121 8. FOUR H btreet.

WANTS
WANTED A LARGE STORE ON MAR- -

JilL KET Street, between Klghth and Twelfth streets.
(or three or five s ears. Address "HOMO." through the
omotiispapM i is jmp

JIIE rmSTLVAXU C0MPAXT

tor

INSURANCE ON LIVES

AND

GRANTING ANNUITIES,

CAPITAL $1,000,000,
Publish, hi conformity with an act of the Legislature,
the following statement of their asaets on the 1st De
cember, 186S i

Real Estate,
League Island, Office Building, No.

3U Walnut stieet, and sundry wel -
secured Ground Rente $ JH8,10 J15

Bonds and Mortgages,
On unincumbered property S37,1801).'I

Loans on Call,
With ample collateral 591,007-0- 1

Debts Due to Company,
Including advances In trust estates.... 44,08372'
CASH 10i,sr,9-0- 0

Stocks and Loans,
112 shares Commercial Bank.
am r ar. oc oiec. nani.
liil " PbiladeiphlaBank.

4.j " btate Bank, Camden.
6IHI 41 Locust Mt. roal Co.
MX) Alluellil& Schuylkill

Haven.
244 " Cleveland ft Maho-

ning.
32 " Delaware Bridge Co.,

Easton.
300 In Co. tf America.
103 ncnu Iklll Hav Co.
211 " Lehigh Va ley BK.
'9 " Peniisylvaulu Kit.
DO Jiortli Peuua. KK.

(j('2 " Lehigh Coal St. Nav.
T!2,t5 U. S. loans aud certificates.
HU.IKl'i l'ennsvlvama loans.
bi mi-i- i Pbl adolphla.
16 lit Pittsburg.
W uoo Wyoming Valley. &i, 0S3, 15107

6,(JliO Allegheny City.
21bHil North Pennsylvania KB.
30,(HiO Junctiun Kit.
'U Oil) McKean aud Elk Co.
11, Lackawanna and B.
'2b,IXi(l hunbury and Kile KR.
Wfm Western Peuna. Kit
40.1110 Penna. KB., iA mrt.
8, til Hi n Ira an1 W.

40 0(H) Phi adelphla and Frie.
' (jti.OOO Little fcuvlklll BK.

1 000 Lehigh Valley.
IS 401 Lehigh Coal and Nav.
71.172-6- Clies and De1. Canal.

144,100 Del. and Haitian CauaU
26i4V0 Tennessee
iB.fKK) New Jersey.
20,WO Clovelutu and Ht.

6 WiO tuve te Co.. Ky.
2U 0011 II a ml ton Co , U.

$t,e,5ti,xm-i- i

CHARLES LUTILH, President.
AVM. II. II ILL, Actual y.

"FFICK OF THE PENNSYLVANIA COM- -
r PA NY FOR 1NUBANCIC ON UVKS AND

GUAM 115.U AaallTlas. no. 3IH WALNUT Street.
PuiLAUKLfiiiA. Januurv 10. IH08.

At an elt etion of tlie Stockholders, held on Monday,
tbe lAtn itiBtant tne 10 lowing gentlemen weie uuaul- -
mousiy re elected Directors tor ine ensuing year)

harles Duti h William liarmar.
Ileniy J Wll'iains. John K, Wucbeier
1 Pern. Hutchinson, Ht. Geo. T. Cauipaell,
JoKfl.ll SWlt't, Adolph K. Borle,
William 11. Ilart. Sttiiiutsl Norrls,
WU.laui t. Vaox Alexander VlUdle,

Joshua B. Llpplucotu

liul ,iill,i0 nr tlia Tllmntnra held this day
( IIAlll.hS lll 'l 11.11 was unaulmounlv Presi
dent and WILLIAM P HILL. Actuary

1 18 t WILLIAM U. UILL, Actuary.

JIIE LATE GREAT FIRE

IMMENSE BARGAINS OFFERED.

ROOKHILL & WILSON,

riiorniEiORs of tue

Brown Stone Clothing Hall,

Nrto r.03 nnA fihn nTTrQMTfP om

HAVE 1HE1K STOCK OF GOOD)

FO

GENTLEMEN AND YOUTHS

Now Arranged and Rcadj for Sale,

AT

ASTOl'NDINGLY LOW TRICES,

WITH A VIEW TO CLOSING OUT
THE GOODS

Rescued from the Late Conflagration,

AtiD Of FRBrARina THEIR

SPRING STOCK.

THE CUSTOMER DEPARTMENT

IS NOW UNDER WAY

ON THE SECOND FLOOR,

112 8t4p EKiRARCE OS CUE3KUr ST.

INSTRUCTION.
PREPARATION FOR THE COUNTING- -

TiftTTSV. akh Ttrrarwaa tifi' v.u..i r
strucilon Id BO0K-REEP1N- O In all its hranchea.
Penmanship, Mercantile Calculations, Business
Forms, to., at I

CBIITENDKN'8 COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, I
No. 637 CHESNCT Btreet, corner of Seventbkf
Day and Evening Sessions. 8tudents received at anri

time, and Instructed at such hours as may beat sure
their convenience. 1 17 tt 4a

OCHOOL FOR YOUNG MEN AND ROVS
CJ SFKINO GARDEN INSTI1UTB. Terms, fit peri
nrrniuu. VI IIIC UIUUIUB,

1 2 tuths lin J. M. HUST1KGTON. Principal.

07 10 CENT BLEACHED MUSLINJ
1 i ,nll yarij w)de ,nd g00(j quality. I

21 cent yard wide good Unbleached Shirting1. 1

60 cents for W llliamsvllie and Wamsattas. VI
M eiintA fnr Waw VrtrV Mill.
40 cents for 6--4 good Bleached Sheeting.

COOFER A COWARB
S. K. corner NINTH and MARKET.

9J I Of) YARDS MUSLIN, INCLUDINGA1i.JJ all tBFgeod make.
ttleacned and Unbleached. , v

Shirtings and Sheetings,
Wholesale prices by the piece.
Buy now before they get higher.

COOrEB A CONABD,
S. E. corner NINTH and MARKET.

40 CENT GRAY TWILL FLANNEL.-Whlt- e

Twills, Bed T wills, Blue Twills.
Good While Flannels. '

11S for good power-loo- m Table Damask. ,
$1 for good Napkins,
lickings, best goods In the market.

OOPfc.lt A CONABD.
) 13 6t4p 8. E. corner NINTH and MAKKET.

SKATING SKIRTS.
and Whlia Rklrra

60, 60 and 65 cent extra good Black Alpaca.
31 and 33 cents for Delaines.

6, 7, t8and $10 Blankets.
Quilts of every variety.

COOPER CONABD,
1 13 6t 4p 8. E. corner M NTH and MARKET.

pIE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

HAS REMOVED,

During the erection of the new Bank bu ldint

17 4p

No. lor C11ESNUT STltEET

Q R E E N PEAS,
GRFKN COKN,

IKESU PEACHES,
FKESI1 TOMATOES, PLUMS Bro

ALBERT O. IIOBEUTS,
DEALER IN FINE GR0CEUIE3,

9 22 4p COR. ELEVENTH AND VINK 8T8.

yE THIS DAY ESTABLISH A

BRANCH BANKING HOUSE

AT No. 3 NASSAU STREET
KKVT YORK,

SMITH, KANDOI.PII & CO
Philadelphia, January 1, 1808. 1 irp

JTALIAN MACCARON
AND VERMICELLI,

FRESH IMPORTED.

For sale by

.TAMif.s n."vuim,
1 U lm WALNUT. AND E10UTU STREETS,

1 fcuxWigSifca;..,


